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Buy Lyceum Tickets

Boost Our Debaters
.HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS DECEMBER 5, 1933

VOLUME VI

Initial Lyceum
Coming Dec. 14
Dramatic Club Launches
Ticket Sales Campaign
This Week
Beginning Monday, December ·1,
the city of Morrilton will be stormed by an enthusiastic horde of
young men and women representing Harding's Dramatic Club in a
campaign to flood gigantic attraction of this year's lyceum course.
It is confidentially affirmed t hat
never has so unprecedented a se·
lection of choice dramatic presentations been offered to this public
for such an astonishing low price.
The representatives will provide the
public with information concerning this amazing value.
On December 14th the first big
lyceum number of the year will be
presented by the Campus Player,;
in
Matthews Auditorium. This
number, different from anything
ever yet produced by the Harding
Players, will consist of two one-act
plays and a remarkable musical
number, featuring Professor Close,
baritone, Mrs. Patterson, violinist,
and Professor Andrews, xylophon·
ist and the Male Quartet.
The first of the two one-acl
p lays, "Below Par" will feature a
part of Morrilton's own fine talent, Joe L. Rector, V. V. Kniseley,
and Jean Winburne.
The second play will be "Their
Anniversary," a hilarious comedy
sketch, written by the well known
playw;;ight, Alice C. B. Riley.
Following this production, the
remaining numbers of t'he lyceum
course, as outlined by Mr3. J . N.
Armstrong, producer, will appear
as follows:
On January 16th "Green Stockings," a charmingly beautiful English play will be offered. A play
distinctly unlike any former prouueuon uI :;:u11J.ing.
The third lyceu m number "The
Melting Pot" a soul-stirring drama with a Russo-Jewish background, and perhap s the most sen-

IThey Never Come Back IClubs Nominate ·
Churc1.1-goers
were · ..electrified
Sunday night by the apparition
of a certain, young man, notably indifferent to the opposite sex, es·
carting a fair damsel down the
aisle.
Speculation ran rife. For years
this boy had be en a sturdy bulwark
of those W'ho prefer male companionship. He has withstood the onslaughts of a score of determined
Amazons. He was immovable, unapproachable.
His position was
firm ly established, apparently impregnable.
But his years of dodging and
evading were in vain. A fluffy bit
of feminity with a Betty Boop
voice found ci. weak place in his
armor and his defenses crashed
about his ears, entangling him in
the wreckage.
He is doomed-the royal order of b?.chelors are about to lose a
prominent member. An irresistible
force has met an immovable object and won.
Per•ilaps it is just the working
of the old adage, "Water will wear
away stone," or
maybe Editor
"Keck" has come to the conclusion
that "the easiest way to the greatest di s tance follows the line of
least resistance."
:o: - - - - -

ALUMNi RE-ELECTS
YEAR'S OFFICERS
G1·oup

Plans Home Ee.
IInprovements

Room

At the regular business meeting
of Harding Alumni and ex-students the following officers were
re-elected: Wade Ruby, Louann,
Ark., President; Frances Ruby
Lowery, vice-president; and Maurine Rhodes, secretary-treasurer.
Plans were made at the meeting
for improving the department of
Home Economics. These plans included th e putting of hardwood
floors in the present dining room
and sewing room of that departmeu t uuring ~he C.:nnsunas 11olidays.
Over one hundred and twentyfive dollars has been pledged and
a good part of that has already
been collected. More money will
(Continued on Page 4)
come in later and it is planned to
extend the work in the Home Economics department beyond
the
flooring.
This improvement is appreciated
very much by those in that deL. C. and 0. G. Clubs Enjoy Hikes partm ent.
No improvement was
On Monday
needed any more, and those of
that gro up appreciate it very
A good fellow cannot be kept much.
down-at least, that is what the
-----:o:----Las Companeras think. Because
of the rain Saturday, the L. C.'s
changed their plan of a moonlight
picnic to a Monday sunrise breakMany improvements have been
fast. The girls started rising at made on the campus of Harding
three o'clock in the morning and recently. These improvements are
were ready to start by 4:30 o'clock. not all visible yet but next spring

CLUBS VISIT WEST
POINT AND RIVER

w orkers Prepare Campus
For Spring Flower Beds

Sleepily, they joined their boy
friends and pointed tih eir steps toward the river. After much plodding they arrived at their destination and started the preparation
for breakfast.
By the skilled hands of the boys,
with the aid of the girls and Miss
Ethel McClure, the sponsor, they
were t>.ble to partake of the nature
of life as the sun peeped over the
mountain. After several games the
girls thanked the boys for accompanying t'hem and all came home,
in order to sleep until Monday
noon.
As the L. C.'s came in, the 0. G.
g irls left with their escorts on a
hikin g trip to Point Remove creek.
The club spent the morning exploring historic points of interest in the
surrounding IJec tion.
At high
noon, Margaret Helen Leigh and
Nina Quinn placed a lunch of hamburgers, apples, hot dogs, potato
salad, and coffee before their sister members and the boys.
Late in the afternoon all the
members returned to the campus,
declaring that the beautiful sunshine had made the picnic all that
they could desire.
- - - -:o:--- - MILLS-COLLINS

when the flower beds come to life
and present a beautiful sight the
improvement can be seen. Nearly
all of the flower beds 1have been
dug and winter planting has been
done.
Another improvement is the setting out of dif.ferent kinds of shrubbery on the campus and around
the Club house. These things add
much to the beauty of the campus
aii.d those in charge are asking
that the students be careful and
s tay out of the flower beds.
- - - -- :o :- - - - -

Stough and Thompson
Recover From Illness
Two s tudents of the College have
been, very sick recently at the boys
dormitory.
One, Durden Stough,
was quite sick with influenza; but
is now up after being confined in
bed for several days.
The other, Johnny Thompson,
became ill after a hunting trip
Monday morning. His fever has
been very high and pneumonia has
developed in his left lung. He is
very much improved and will resume his studies in a few days.

-----:o:----DEGREE CONFERRED
0. E. Hatcher, president of the
Northwestern Teachers College, Al··
va, Oklahoma, was given an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
President J. N. Armstrong conferred the degree to Mr. Hatcher at
the morning session Thursday.
President Armstrong praised the
work that Mr. Hatcher had done
in the educational f ields of Oklaho-

Dean Sears has just received a
letter from Mrs. Uldene Mills Collins telling of her marriage. She
writes. "I married last Easter at
the close of my school term, and
have settled down to a happy married life out here in Middle Tennessee." Mrs. Collins was a Harding graduate in 1930.
ma.

NUMBER5

Thanksgiving Meeting Grea.te.st

· In History of Harding College

Yearbook Queen

Sub-T-16's Leader in The Many E~-Students Back on Campus; Student Body
En1oys Lectures by Prominent Minister
Photogr aph Contest
For Annual
And Educators
Keen competition is already being shown in the contest for the
nomination of the Quee n of the
Petit Jean. This year's queen is
to be selected from the young ladies nominated .by the social clubs
of Harding College.
Any soci~.l club may nominate
a candidate for this coveted honor by meeting any one of these
three requirements: 1. Selling 25
copies of the annual, 2. Selling 20
copies of· the annual and going
100 per cent for pictures, 3. or being the first club to sell 19 copies
of the annual and to go 100 per
cent for pictures. Each club must
sell books to its own members or
to those not affiliated with any
other club. The Sub-T Club has already gone 100 per cent for pictures.
Work on the mounting of pictures will begin next week. In
view of this, students who have not'
already done so are having their
pictures made this week. The art
work for the theme of the Petit
Jean, which is to be a great surprise, has been selected and the
staff assures tih.e students that the
new theme is a good one.
Many interesting snapshots have
already
been made, moonlight
pictures have been taken, and everything indicates that the New
Petit Jean will be bigger and better than ever before.
:o:- - -- -

HARDING ENTERS
I week
Harding o~e~. Ttanksgiving
of rehg10
ussions last
DEBATE TOURNEY Monday night,
mber ~7
in

___
Matthews auditoriu . Gu est~ beT\.·vo Teams Go To State Meet At gan to arrive ""'.~ ay aft e1noon ,
Batesville
and continued to come in until
Thursday. Throu~hout the week
religious meeti
were held three
Harding College's two debating
times eaC'h day-- orning, aft er noon
teams will take part in the state and night.
·
tournament of the Arkansas ForThe subject for discussion Monensic League to be held at Arkansas College at Batesville December day night was "Missions.'' L. C.
Sears, S. A. e'~ B F. Rhodes and
8 and 9. This tournam~nt is held
each fall and only the colleges of Billy Mattox poke in behal~ of
mission work, an j°, A. Elans tt of
Arkansas have tJhe right to enter
teams. Each school is allowed to Dallas, Texas , closed the meeting
and offered the invitation.
enter three teams in both men's
Tuesday morning at the chapel
and women's divisions.
The question to be discussed is: period H. Leo Boles, expresident ol
"Resolved that the colleges of David Lipscomb College Nashville
Arkansas should abolish intercol- Tennessee, deli e.red a~ excellent
legiate athletics and adopt a plan of address on the subject " Should
intramural." ·H arding's two teams Christians Go To War?" Brother
will be accompanied to Batesville Boles pointed out that two hundred
ninety wars hav affected civiliza.
by their coach, Dean L. C. Sears.
The teams repr ese nting Harding tion, and that of tn t number there
are Woodrow Whitten and Edwin were only four whose cause was
Hughes and Roy and Loye Ruck- just. The speaker t ep divided the
man. Whitten is a freshman from subject into two phases: May
Memphis, Tennessee, while Hughes Christia s go t war ? and Should
Brother Boles
is a sophomore from Pin e Bluff. they go o war"?
tive ,·s14 of the quesThe Ruckmans are brothers from took th n
t
r-istians either
Vernon, Texas. They are both tion, denyi
· ht go t
war. He
members of the Senior class and should or
are the only Harding debaters of then presente some or the most
last year who are participating in outstanding evi ~nces o.f the affirmative, and re'f~ted t hem with
this tournament.
quotations from th
ible. His
closing thought w. s: If the Spirit
H.
of God cannot su,pplan_t war, what
can and will?
At the meeting Tuesday night L.
0. Sanderso n, Billy Mattox, and J.
Oklahoma. Club Entei·tains With Comrades Prepa.re Tasty Meal of A. Blansett discussed the evils of
Tea in Home Eco. Room
Hamburgers and Coffee
the modern motion pictures. Wednesday morning H. Leo Boles again
'T''1:>nlr~P"ivir>o· _. , •.,,,.;;,w!'
from I
"Oo-00-00-Would you like to addressed the student bodv 11.t the
Oklahom~ Te~as
Arkansas ·and I take a walk?
Oo-00-00- Do you chapel
service. This ti.me he
Missouri ~ere w~lcomed to Hard- think it's going to rain?" Such spoke on "The Glorious, Church .''
ing College with an informal tea I were the sentiments of a gay, late"Honest Occupations and New
given ' by the Oklahoma club Wed- to-bed, early-to-rise group which
(Continued on Page 4)
nesday afternoon at four thirty in ventured forth in ~uest of a few
the mus ic studio.
hours of recuperat10n after inAn explanation of the purpose of t~nse weeks of prolific concentrathe club and a speech of welcome tion.
to the v isitors was m ade by CarAh, who says love is b~ind '? In
roll Trent. President J. N. Arm- no small sense of meanmg was
strong made a short talk on the this affirmed as pairs of feet were
relation of the club to Harding heard splashing in, and out. amo~g Club Is Prominen t in Extra Curricula ;'\.c tivities
college. Other speeches were made the one mud-puddle. But little did
by: Oakley Murphy, Alma; Billie Cupid mind!
...
In the Sub-T 16 Club, !Harding
Mattox. Oklahoma City; and Earl . Aft~r muc~ d1£f1culty, the cai:ipC. Smith, Cordell, Oklahoma.
fire proper ~oo n . began soarmg ·has one of its outstandin g social
Musical entertainment was fur- through the cnsp air; and strange clubs. This group was the first
nished by L. o . Sanderson, Spring- to say, broug.1t no comment of dis- club to go one hundred percent in
field Mo. and Jerry Burke. Re- approval from anyone. Instead of having its pictures made for t h e
fre 3hments of hot chocolate and "Much Ado About Nothing" it was yearbook.
This club furnishes one column wafers were served
by
Misses decidedly a gre~t deal about . a
Kathryn Mattov Clariece Kelley method of keepmg the coffee m ist for the Bison, Frank Rhodes
Retta Burke, ~nd Beulah Fay the pot and out of the fire. Can and one debater, Loye Ruckma n:
Clapp.
you imagine the delicious taste re- who is also business manager of
- - - - - : o:
suiting from mixing sticks with the yearbook. Five students actively engaged in preaching are Sub"d
L"
b
"Good to the last drop?"
D aVI
F
The spice of the morning was T's namely, Billy Norris, Homer
Peebles, James
evenly distributed when it wa:s sug- Reeves, Milton
gested th ci.t Hubert McReynolds Johnson and Arthur Graham.
In the athletic field this term the
Former students of David Lip- sing, "The World is Waiting for
furnishing
Ervin
scomb College who are now attend- The Sunrise," and in response gave sinkers are
ing Harding gave a dinner compli- his original version of "I Love You Berryhill, as coach of the varsity
mentary to H . L. Boles, on Tues- Truly." Haven't you a mental pic- team, Cecil Davis, Elvin Berryhill
ture of spice being mixed up in and Reginald Smith are trying out
day, November 28.
Mr. Boles was president of Da- a sweet middle name such a s Nar- for the varsity team and James
Believe it or not, ask Bales is wrestling coach. Other
vid Lipscomb College for sixteen cissus?
years during which time many of Homer Reeves if he is ~he proud members of the club are Charles
Pitner, Durden Stough and Neil
these
students
attended that possessor of such a picture.
Judging by the s tandards of a Cope. Professor B. F. Rhodes is
school. President and Mrs. J. N.
Armstrong were
also
special bird's-eye view, a large time was sponsor of this organization.
:o:----had by all.
guests.
The members of the ihome econoCALEND A R
mics department planned, cooked
I.
and served the meal. The dining
Young Peoples Meeting-Sunday,
room was beautifully decorated in
6:30 p. m.
Lipscomb's colors, purple and gold,
Monday nigt meeti n g-Monday,
The College Improveemnt Asand tiny logs symbolic of the Backlog, L':"!e D. L . C. yearbook, served sociation held its first meeting of 7 p. m.
the year in room Number 201 at
as place cards.
Critic Class-Monday, 8:30 p. m.
Harding College, Friday afternoon
:o:----Press Club-Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.
at 3:00 o'clock. The meeting was
PRIMARY D EPARTMENT
Boys' Glee Club-Tuesday, 7 p. m.
GIVES CHAPEL P ROGRAM called by Mrs . Joe Rector, retiring
Girls' Glee Club-Wedn esday 4:15
The chapel program of Friday president, for the purpose of electp. m.
and Saturday, November 24 and 25, ing new officers.
The following new officers were
consisted of playlets presented by
Prayer Meeting-Wedn esday 7 :30
the primary grades. On F riday elected: Mrs. W. 0. Massey, presi- p. m.
den
t;
Mrs.
Earle
Haynes,
vice-presMrs. Florence Cath cart's room gave
Girls' Meeting - Th u rsday, 5: 15
a Thanksgiving play, showin1g a ident; Mrs. Thornton , secretary- p. m.
scene in a very grateful family's treasurer; Mrs. L. C. 'Sea11si was
home. The children a lso sang a elected chairman of the Finance Chorus- Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
Home Economics Club - Thu rsCommittee, with Mrs. Earle Hayn es
few songs.
day, 6:30 p. m.
The Saturday program was p re- as the additional member.
Mrs. Myrtle Rowe was elected as
Press Club-Frid a y, 6 :30 p. m.
sented by the stu dents of
Mrs.
Myrtle Rowe. Several short talks chairman of the Program. CommitBoys' Glee Clu b-F r iday, 7 p . m.
were made concern ing their class- tee. Other members of this comGirls' Glee Club F riday, 4:15
work, and so n gs were sun g. M any m ittee are to be appointed by her. p. m.
The
association
adj
ourned
to
meet
Indian trophies were exhibited, and
Dramatic Club-Satu rday, Semia se.ries of interesting picture1S again on the second Friday in
monthly.
made by the students were shown. December.

W.
SOONER STUDENTS
EXPLAIN PURPOSE

C.'s HIKE ON
SUNRISE OUTING

SINKERS FURNISH
MANY LEADERS

Ormer
lpSCOm
Students Honor Boles

C. A. Elects Officers
At Year's Fir st Meeting
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MOTHER'S LIARY

A student publication issued semi-monthly by the
associated students of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark.
Bison Office . . . . . . . 111 Administration Building
Subscription, per year ... $1.00
Applicatio n made for entry as second class matter
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

STAFF
Denzil Keckley ---·-------··-··-----------·----------·---------·------·---- Editor
Asa Hewen --- ---·--- · -·----·-·-·-·-·---··----·-····------ Assistant Editor
Carroll Trent ---·--------·-·----·---··------·---··---·· Business Manager
Eugene Pace --···-···-·---·--------------------------------- Sports Editor
Thelma Bradley -----------·------------------------------ Alumni Editor
Eunice McNeelis ------------------------------ Advertising Manager
Jack Alston -----------· ------------------------- Advertising Manager
Gertrude Paine, G. B . Seibold Circulation Managers
Frances Ruby Lowery -- ---------·---------··----- Faculty Advisor

I found a little record of her days.
At the old home. A few short lines
Each day were all she wrote. My Mother's
ways
Were simpl . When she painted columbines
She put it down; the day she set a hen;
The little calf she weaned from mother
cow;
Her daily household tasks , or when
She visited the sick ... But, oh, somehow
One line apart from others seems to stand"I went to t he postoffice, " she would say.
I look upon it-here in her own handThat one short line she wrote from day to
day.
Dear God, on high, can Mother see me tonight
These tears for letters that I failed to write'?

SEZ I:
-

Sorry you are ill , and hope you
are up soon. Thanksgiving com es
only once a year.

By Fi·ank Rhodes
Pinky B erryhill bought himself
a radio and had it installed in the
girls' dormitory.
:He
probably
hears it more than he would if it
were in lhe boys' dormitory, at
tohat.

APPRECIATION

Sez-I could look at the faces
around the campus and guess who
had company and who did not. Oh ,
well, it is only three more weeks
un til Chl'istmas vacation .

<.lo.

Was it planned t hat the W. H. C.
brea kfast should be in a
grove
aboundi r: g in mistletoe?

B J Albert Hawkins
-:-.. ; ! ; 11 1ii I ; ! 111 l I l I I I I 111 , ; 11 ; i; . : ! 111 •• ! ! ~ .. I ~ -: '. ; l : j I t • >I I I ! I I !I:! l l I l 111111 \ J I I 111111 l I I I I I I l I \ I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I l I\ ;';

You had better start savin g yom
dimes. because it wont be long until lyceum tickets will be on sale.

T •i at reminds me; I want to know
which club is going to have the
T he Vv'. H. C.'s and L. C.'s clever- queen of "The Petit Jean."
ly evaded the rule of " No hik es exShall we have s tud ent chapel
cept on m oo nlight nights" by going on "sunrise" breakfast s before programs? Come on let's get to
work and show them What we can
the sun came up.

1111111111 111111 11 11111111 ! l l i J, , ; ; i 11 11 11 l : I: l11. I ~ i J l I!I i 1111 111 ! ! 111111111 i 1111111111 l I; 1111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 ! 111111111111 l

POrfPOUKRI

Ily rn1:1rice KeHy
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King George lost one

of tho se

Wou ld you b e accuse d of killing
t ime if you cut down a century
plant '?
It is interesting to watch these
J'res hmen; t h ey are so ambitious.

There is a certain pleasure in seeing ex- n ever-to-be-reca lled opportunities Maybe they will amount to someunder the parasite mentioned in
Why talk so much about appreciation, stude:i.1ts on the campus, whose names have th e paragraph above wh en some- t hin g so me day.
loyalty, and all the other things that go with made history during their stay in the college. one held a spr ig over Harriett' s
The Ii-ish maid says: '\Jt. Pathead.
college life<: Have you ever stopped t_o
1 ick drove all the snakes a way from
think of just what we have to appreciThe fact that students always come bark,
Ireland. a nd se nt t•:1em to
the
ate and what it really means to the wel- proves that College is a comparatively good vVill so me kind. person tell Santa United States in the form of imClaus that Denzil Keckley wants
fare of Harding ?
place to be and we should make the best of a bicyc le for Christmas- prefer- migrants."
ably the kind built for two. "K eck"
that part of our life.
Papers may come, papers may
Harding students have much to be proud
says h e ·has been a good little boy go, but ''The Bison" will go on fora
ll
year.
of-enough to cause a less narrow student
ever.
The College of the Ozarks beat Hendrix
body to oecome puffed up and haug~t~.
This year Harding can boast of the high in football thin year for the first time in Roy Ruckman has started his Shall I tell you? No, I will let
quality of its faculty in the h i.gh type of re- the history of the two schools. They have own private "rogues ga llery" of you find out from the opera "Pinapictures. The only trouble is that fore."
ligious activities that are carr ied on on the been rivals for fourteen years.-The Moun- they are all of the same criminal.
t
ain
Eagle.
"Better late than never," which
campus, of the quality and the fellowship
Believe it or not: James Mil es l em inds me of the rapidly passing
0£ other students. Harding has the highest
ti:ne. ·We must hurry and get
A group of students from Henderson Isbell talks slower (almosa
}>ercentage of growth in the student body,
way J than T. C. Watkins).
any- ~~~~~amde~~~ters
ready for
the
Teachers
College
are
soon
to
make
a
visit
to
both in the quantity and the quality of its
students, than ever before.
We have a Harding to inspect the stage equipment of Why didn't someone nominate
chance of really accomplishing something the Campus Players. This inspection is in Isbell for cheer leader? He could Martha 'Mix Sees
good. Harding college is in the hands of the preparation for the construction of some have averaged about three yells to
Nothing, Tells All
students, she will be as good as we make more stage equipment.-The Henderson a game-if he hurried.
Oracle.
her. Do we appreciate the opportunity of
Motherly Advice 'i:o the Victims
Charles Paine says Inez Davis
Of Cupids Cruelty.
being here enough ''to put our shoulder to
is a suction pump. Anyway, his
the wheel" and put Harding on the Map.
A colored student that wa . hung at Lex- lip was rather swollen.
Dear Miss Mix:
ington, Vriginia, is said to have been the oriWe have received a shipment of new ginator of the Washington and _L ee Swing, Pete Ashmore visiteu a ce1·tain I am a lonely boy from Oklaand have a weakness for the
equipment, and every student enrolled "Ohio Green Goat." A very good thing we s ick girl in the girls' dormitory. home
obstinate sex, one in particular J.
'But
we
wonder
why
Roy
accompknows haw bad we need thm;e things, now think.
anied ,b.im. Vl/e also heard that l<"'., but she threatens to turn
is the time to show them that you really ap" thumbs down" unless I cure myRobert Gibson visited the same sick
helf of that terrible malady halipreciate them by taking care of them. Do
If all freshmen were put end to end they girl. (However, not at th e same tosis.
time). •·such popularity must be
not throw away the chalk or carve your would still reach across the table.
I have tried everything, Listerdese rved."
initials on the new chairs, or damage the
ine, Pepsodent, Mi-31, and all the
rest, but to no avail.
property in any way. Show them that we
Santa was once heard to exclaim that Which reminds me that Brother
really APPRECIATE the things we have. these chimneys which have seen no smoke do A 1·m stron g doesn't think Rob e rt I feel that life would not b e
worth living sho uld J. forsake me .
Gibson has visited him much th is Will you not help me?
.
----0---not real 1Y soot h Im.
year. Just give him time, Brother
---Armstrong. He has to 1ook them
Anxiously- G. P.
THANK YOU, FRIENDS
Dear G. P.:
"Brother can you spare me a dime?" is over first.
My heart bleeds for you. CerEvery year it is necessary for us to call the National Anthem in B Flat.
Ws it a coincidence that G eorge tainly you have cause for comon the people of Morrilton to help entertain
Ford and Courtney Ryland were plaint, but all is not lo st y 2t. Eat
onion or garlic before each date
Be careful in dealing with the man who s ick the same day?
our Thanksgiving visitors. This year we had
and she will be unable to tell if
more visitors than ever before thus creating has a "position," as he says, about every· Vve heard that Courtney Ryland you have halitosis.
thing.
Thoughtfully-M. M .
a greater demand for cooperation from lois better looking t han some vi s itors
from Louisiana were expecting.
cal people. The hearty cooperation maniMartha:
A speaker makes himself ludicruous when Maybe the advanc e report they had Dear
I came to Harding a short time
fested by the citizens of Morrilton made it he reminds his audience that he has calcu- wa!::in't so favorable.
ago with the honest intention of
possible for us to have the best meeting in lated to make only a short speech, and his
doing a lot of intensive s tudying.
Has everybody noticed how at·
However, I can't get a
thing
history. Our hats are off to you and our audience begins to wonder what a long t entive Kern Sears has be e n to done
because the girls all chase me,
Miss Porter from Tennessee? He particularly the good-looking nes.
appreciation is far greater than we can ex- s~eech would be like.
0
has acquired the old Harding s pirit Can you suggest a solution for my
press.
early. Now back in my day, . - . difficulty?
Russia should not feel hurt that the etc.
Unite<l States waited fifteen years to recogHopefully-G. DeH.
THE FOLKS BACK HOME
niz2 her. Russia once waited thirty years The dinner on the ground a ·nd Dear G. DeH.:
My dear young fellow, your
the ground on the dinner was enIn the mad whirl and activity of collegi- to re2ogniz~ th 2 United States.
joyed by all Thursday. But who trouble is not the girls. You are
ate life, we are prone to neglect some of the
was the person that ate pie for suffering from that terrible malaThe Henderson Oracle has an article the first course, pie for the second, dy "Eonkus of the Konku s.''
most valued privileges we have. All forms
It is commonly caused by wearof neglect bring unhappiness to someone or headed "Happ Birthday" and a list of the but h ad pie for dessert? Don't ev- ing a hat that is loo small. I sugerybody
speak
at
once.
other. Undoubtedly one of the most serious llames of people Nhose birthday annivergest you soak your head in boiling
water. or tar, to reduce the swellforms of this neglect, brought about by the saries come between certain dates. That is
From the looks of the younger ing.
an
idea!
We'll
say
"Happy
Birthday"
to
all
tempo of the campus, is that of forgetting
gene ration the
Harding alumni
Helpfully-M. M .
the folks back home. In nearly every case, students born in December, only we will not brought back with them, more new
- ---:o:---publish
your
names.
Don't
you
feel
complichairs
will
have
to
be
ordered
this neglect is absolutely unintentional; we
PREACHERS ACTIVITIES
soon.
thoughtlessly let ourselves slip into the rut mented?
----0---of carelessness and forget that longed-for
Student and faculty preachers
The first initials found written were busy in the various communletter. Have you written that letter that is
Again we suggest our readers digest these on the new chairs are "A. B." and ities near Morrilton the past two
due Mother, or Dad? Stop for just one mo- wholesome words, uttered, during another "M. D." We wonder if that stands weeks.
ment, and ponder. What do Mother and t .
f t ·
d t
·
·
b for Albert and Mildred. Well, figThe communities and their visi1me 0 s rain an s ress in our nat10n, y ure it out for yourself.
Dad mean to you? Think of the sac1·~t iee,.; that
tors were as follows: Henry Pierce
great American, Abraham Lincoln:
at Bee Branch; Glenn Parks at
that they are making in order to give you a
"Do not worry; eat three square meals a
Rock; Leonard Johnson at
well-rounded education. When you are far day, say your prayers; be courteous to your We wonder why Layton Ran- Little
do1ph comes to press club meet- Sandtown; S. A . Bell at Plainview;
away from those who love you, who have in- creditors ; keep your digestion good; exer- i r.gs when the time is up. We won- Raymond Young at the colored
spired and encouraged you, who have built dse; go slow, and go easy; maybe ther·e ar~ der- -. As the ads have it, "it's church in Morrilton; Leslie Burke
with you a castle of dreams, and are doing other things that your special case :!.:equires fun to be fooled, but it's more fun at Sardis; Cleon Lyles at Newport; John Stewart at Grannie
their utmost to bring that castle into reality, to make you happy, but my friend these I lo know."
Hollow; M. H. Peebles at Choctaw ;
is it not shameful that you neglect them by reckon will give you a good lift ."
that Homer Reeves at Russellville ;
Yi hlch all goes to show
George DeHoff at Black Oak; W.
not writing? Perhaps this little poem by
0
Spearmint loses its flavor when left W. Pace at Plumerville; J. N. ArmElsie Duncan Sanders in the Catholic Etxenstrong at Casa; L. C. Sears, J. G .
He is wise who says nothing when he on the bed post over night.
sion Magazine will awaken within you a realReese, and A. R. Hill at Morrilhas nothing to say.
Goodbye. Everybody doin' it.
ton.
ization of your debt to those you love:

l
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Will Lead Bison Bas-

Funny But It's True

keteer-s

1

-------------~-:

Guy Dale "Topp:,·'' McReyn olds,
a letter man of two season s, will
lead t h e Bison basketeers throu g h
wha t looks to be the most successf ul season Hard ing has ever see n .
C aptai n McReynolds is an able
lead er , having that cf'rtain someth ing that is needed to get
coop eration out of his teammates.
-----:o:-----

v AR31TY

TROUNCED
BY CELTICS 54-38

Celts \Vin From Varsity m Fast
Game Saturda:v
T he Celtics, a
miscellaneou s
group of players, bcaL the vars ity
squad by a score of 54-38 in a
practice gam.e Saturday the 25th.
Coach Berry•:: ill started his regular team and they played ni ce ball
the entire first half and at its close
were leading the Celtics b y a
score of 22-20.
In the second half Coach Berryh ill put in an entireiy new t eam
and the Cel tics scored 34 poin ts
while their opponents were scoring eighteen. Both squads showed a good class of ball but still
need a lot of practice.
Love was high point man with
sixteen points and was closely followed by Me1 rick who scored fifteeThe
n . line-up:
Varsit y
Celtics•.
B ell 4 --······························ Merrick 15
T . McReynolds 12 .... P. B:;r ry 1::ill 12
Forward s
................... L ove 16
Kingsley 4
Ce n ters
Wadley 2
............. Ash more 1
B. Berryhill 0 .................. Hoove r 8
Guards
Su bs tit utes: V arsity: J ones 2 ;
Trent 10 ; Davis 2; Smith O; Randolph 2.

- - - --:o:- -- - -

Social Org anizations
Hold Regular Meetings
Saturday n ight t h e various g irls '
clu bs
h eld
th eir
s emi-monthly
meetings. The W. H . C.'s wer e ente1tained by Jerry a n d R e tta Bur k
and Martha
S tarn es.
Refr eshm e n t s consist ed of cake a nd w hipped cream.
Misses L ois A n derso n and G iva
S tripling were hostesses t o the
Ju-Go-Ju's. They served cake and
grape ju ice to the members a n d
sponsor. There was a
business
meetin g a lso to take up some matt ers of importance, but the club's
pla n s were n ot revealed.
Misses M ildred Dunn and Do rothy M erwin welcomed t h e 0 . G.
g rou p at an informal gathering.
H ot tea, cheese niblets, pickles
and op en -faced sandwiches were
served. P lans were completed for
th e all-day ou tin g Mond ay.

- - - - -:o : - - -- D ec orate President's O ffice

T. C. Watkins was heard to remark t hat h e had nothing to say
. . . Carrol Tre nt said he would
wo rk to enable the T . N. T . to
nominate a candidate for queen of
Petit Jean if they would nominate
his girl . , . Mr. Maxwell has been
stay in g out too late at night- anyway he seems to be sleepy · often
. . . R alph Bell has high ambitionsanyway h e has been looking up
late ly. Up to Jane . .. Jayne AlJe n says s h e is here to get her
1 ough edges s harpen ed
. Willine
Billingsley s ay s she does not find
a nyth ing to do but g ripe ...It does
not pay to hide
LaVon Bank's
sho e s . Anyway, that is what James
Coll e y a nd Reg ill/ald Smith say'
. .. Some one said we should na!me
Ge n e Pace and Mike O'Kelley Pete
a nd R ep eat
.Herman Hall
boug ht two tickets to th e Basketball gam e .
K a thryn Mattox
~eems to hav e b ee n afraid all of
us w o uld n ot know •her sister was
here ~ n d a s k ed for a news article
. . . He nry Pierce likes to stay in
th e library, esp ecially while Ethel
i.~owl e r is there . . . Oklahoma students like for people to know they
are from Oklahoma- Oh, well, we
have hea rd of th e f ellow who told
~ve 1-yo n e h e w as from Sing Sing
. . , A lva lyn Baucum did not have
a d a t e for o n e
s ocial hour . . .
P ink y h as a l ready s tarted buying
his f ur·nitu re . . . At least, Rheba
ilas a n ew radio-It is just an investmen t ... Billy Norris and Mary
Faulkner c a n put on a good show
-An yway t h at h a s been repo r ted.
. . . Someone has said that G . B .
Seibold is a lady's man _ AND
d. OW ? ? ? Inez Davis claims she
ca n wrestle as well a s anyone her
'Jize
T h e S unrise B r eakfast
idea see m s to b e growin g here,
They are goo d for the writ ers of
;candal sh eets.

The Story of 'My Lives?

Kine.aid Teacher

(Parag1:aphs from Freshmen Autobiographies. Can you find Mike's)
. Of all the tho usand ~ of subjects
1 m
th e world from which one may
choo se , I wonder why I, and others , have chose n such a strange
s ubject.
I feel quite sure that I have not
live d a life, so far, that would be
so ov erwhelmingly interesting to
l h e ordinary public today. ¥Vere
I a Henry Ford, Helen Keller, or a
"1onn LJ. Kock e fcll ~r .
p e rhaps I
could w r ite endl ess pages which
would be of interest to countless
millions. But since I am not one
of th e above mentioned characters,
i t b ecomes necessary that I only
put fo r th my feeble efforts at the
Les t o f my ability.
In Okla homa I lived on a sandh ill far m t h. e first part of my ch ildh oo d. My earli est recoll ection was
of an old cradle that I was r o cked
to and fro in by a small tow-hairLd g it I. And it is a wonder I am
he1·e yet afte r being rocked as I
was. I s le pt in th e cradle till I
was nearly thre e years old, t h e n it
re fu sed t o hold all of me.
In my younger life moving fr eq u e ntly was a source of much distr ess to me, ·but I soon became accustomed to the idea and looked
:or wa rd to moving to a new town.
W h e n I was abo u t fiv e y ea rs of
ag e my parents move d to Savann a , Okla . Here I s aw m y first
we ll-known
Oklahom a
outlaws .
T hey robbed the bank at Savanna
a nd I saw them when they made
t heir escape.
The time, before I was old enough
to go to school, seemed endl ess .
M y t eachers in grammar school
would have said that I w as a nic e
c hil d who studied and made good
~Tad es and who was, at
tim e s,
qu it e a timid soul. No t many of
th e m, however, would have said
t h e sam e thi n g b y the time I entere<l junior high school. It was
the n t hat the "gang" idea became most prevalent amon g the
group of children wi t h whom I
chummed, and we were indeed holy
te rrors to peace and property in
th e schoolroom.
Many were the " scrapes ' 'that
I became entangled in, stealing
watermelons, oranges, peaches, cantaloupes and the like. Slipping
away from home to go swimming
in some s pring o r lake was m y delight.
Once I attempted to ride a yearlin g calf a nd to th is day I carry a
two and 3. half inch scar as a reminder.
Wh en I was a junior in the high
school, I atte nded school in Oklahoma. It was a great opportunity
for m e, t .nd I tried to make the
most of it. While there, I was
chosen to enter the interscholastic
meet in two subjects, was p la ce d
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!

I
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I Repair Man Wanted . I
•

W o r d ca m e t ha;, a c e rtain y oung
lady was wanted o n the tel ep hone
;--nd with po undin g h eart and expectan t thoug h ts s he obediently
came for w ar d a nd placed her delicate er.r close t o t h e receiver and
gently whispered " h ello, " and gently, fr om t h e boys dorm, came an
::.nsw e rin g " hello." As soon as the
young lady recognized the voice
she look ed around to see if any
teac h ers we r e looking (or listening) a n d when s he found that none
were doing e ither, quickly launched into a "good-night" love son g

1

( ?).

Words o f e ndearment were whispered ba ck a nd forth for some time,
and, h earin g inte rruption s , much
progress w a s made by both parties.
if one h a d b ee n present he might
have seen th e i nstruments smokin g ; ho w e v er, no one was and we
have o nly one pi e c e of evide nce
to prove ou r point. The wires and
instru m ents
withs tood
th e onslaught of words pre tty well bu t
then came t h e climax. In his emotion (?) t h e y oung man blew a
l•iss into t he t r a nsmitter of his
phone a nd when it came to the
you ng lad y 's in s trument it actually
broke it a nd no ·one has been able
to u se it s ince that time. Now,
we wouldn ' t mention names but
the young m a n 's initia ls are George
D eHoff a nd- w ell, mus t we mention the young lady's name?

- - -- - :c :- - - - - -

Marvin Kincaid, a Junio1· o f
' 32-'33, has received appointmen t
in t h e departm ent a l s chools of Decateur, Texas. Whil e a t Harding
Marvin was r. m emb er of th e d ebating t eam ar. d Sub-T-16 C lub.
o n the hon or rnll, an d r eceived
other small honors that w er e enco uraging.
My senior y ear in sch ool w as on e
year I'll nev e r for get . W e w e re
busy the whole year lon g g oing
here and there, s tudying a nd pla ying. The outstanding thi ng o f th e
year was the graduation exe rci ses .
I'll never forget t h e night my high
school diploma was
h a nded to
me. I felt as thou g h I owned the
world. With this f eeling and with
my diploma in my hand I left the
high school that nigh t ready to do
what was need ed o f me.
Being unable to atte nd college
the next year, I de cided to remain
with my father and help him wi th
t he management of the farm. For
two years I was enga ged in farming-an occupation which I like
very much.
Then times seemed a little brighter for me. I made my plans to
enter Harding College in the fall.
'!'his was an opportunity that I
had longed for and looked forward
to for all my life and one that I
will always cherish.
This was a strange place to me
and I hated it at fi r st. As tim e
passed
and I began to mak e
friends, I began to like it better.

Smith
Shoe Store
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Everything Good to Eat

Warren's Cafe

-...

Morrilton' s Leading Grocery Store
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In Business For Your Health
Prompt Delivery Service-Phone 288

I
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Not the best but as good as
the rest.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early at

CLARON CHILDRESS
WERDNA DILLON
PHONE 56

RECTOR'S

The Rexall Store

§
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Snappy Service in Public Hauling
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Moose Bros.

I
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Morrilton Steam Laundry
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Leslie Burk, Representative Boys Dormitory
Joe Deas, Representative Girls Dormitory
PHONE 100

IFor Chri:::i~:;s:f~:~7:~: Twine I
~

All Kinds of Holiday Goods

McKinley's 5 and IOc Store

~

;
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The Corner Drug Store

5

~ I Arkansa~ ;:~~:E;~:~ Gro. Co.
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Barber Shop

-

I

Star Cleaners

1

Morrilton

Always Lots of
Merchandise
At Prices
You Want To
Pay

--- THIS SPACE PAID FOR BY

§!
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WELCOME!
Harding Students

....
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Lee's Overalls, Peter's Shoes
and shoe repairs.

Penney's
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Drugs-Sundries. Rexall Druggists with twenty to fifty-five years experience.
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Christmas
Gift
Store
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I m et a boy that I promptly selecte d for a friend. . This boy pushedme into the social life arid there
met t.he one girl. From then on
.I have been just a .fool in love.

The

P res iden t J . N. Armstrong was
Cleo Sco tt s pent last week-end
quit e su r p rised recently to find his
offic e t ran sformed. The fu r niture in Little Rock , visiting relatives.
was r efin ished ; n ew curtain s we r e flllll lll ll l llllllll lllllllll \l ll l lTllllll l llll ll ll l l ll lll llllll lllll lll! ll lf l ll11111 11111 11 111111111 111 11 11111111 ll! llllllll ll\ll ll lllll11 1l ll1111 11111111111 11 11111 11111 11111111111 1111 11 11111111 1
put up ; and pictures, vases, a n d
arran ged. The
p ot pla nts were
w or k was do n e by the dormitor y
girls o n th e east end of the second
floo r u nder t h e su pervision of Miss
E thel McClu re.

l
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For Best Prices and Quality on Groceries and ~~
Feeds See
§

BOB FARLEY

I
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Mr . Kail and two children of Im- w-ork as it is n.ow being conducted
HEAR WARLICK DEBATE
boden, Mr. and Mrs. Cluver Shew- in China.
maker, Otto Shewmaker, Lane
At the chapel assembly Friday
Many Harding stud en ts
and
Caldwell and William Harper Ri- morning R. N. Gardner and J . O. teachers attended the debate held
College · Is Host to Friends From singer and Mrs. Harold Gill (Ruth Murp~1y spoke to the student body. a t Carden Bottom during the week
Seven States
Kimbro) and Mr. Gill of Tillar.
en ding November 25. The debater s
:o:----were Joe S. Warlick and S. H. ·
WHO'S
WHO
IN
SR.
CLASS
INITIAL
LYCEUM
'Seven states were represented at
Sherril. They discussed the quesCOMING DEC. 14
the annual homecoming w eek held
tions, "The Establishment of t•'.1e
(C ontinued From Page 1 )
at Harding College, November 26
Kingdom," ··salvation b y Grace "
M:ibl
Jones
,
who
graduated
to 30. An ef.iort was made to seL'.r. d " postacy."
'
from high school in Wellington,
cure the names of visitors from sational and undoubtedly the most
- - - - -- : 0 : - -- - Tcx.:cs,
as
salutatorian
attended
gigantic
thing
ever
attempted
by
these states but was not wholly
EDUCATOR WILL SPEl'i.K
Harding as a fre.shmai{ in '30-'31.
successful. A number of the . visi- the Harding Players will appear on
J. M. William s, an Arkansas eduShe was active on the campus
tors are
listed below. Perhaps February 6.
cator; who {or five years was
that year as a memb . n· of the
On March 13 just be fo re the
those who traVieled the farthel t'
president of Galloway College, will
Dramatic Club, the W. H. C., and
ar e Mr. and Mrs. Harold F . Houcih.- State's Little Theatre meet will
speak at the chapel exercises, SatTrailma ker s organization s.
appear th e fourth number ~f the
ens and son of Ontario, California.
urday morning, December 9 at 10
lyceum
course,
"Once
in
a
LifeR. N. and Arthur K. Gardner of
o'clock . Hi s subject is "The Ideals
She was a member of the
time,"
to
provoke
a
thousand
Coldwater, Miss., were accompanied
of Life."
·w histler Art Club at the Amaby Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore, Miss laughs and a world of tears.
- - - - - :o: - - - - rillo, Texas, Junior College from
The
final
production,
which
withNannie Ruth Moore and Miss Cleo
Mr. and Mrs. David Gardner o[
whid1 she grad u ated in '32 . Afout
question
is
the
finest
and
most
Meredith of Thyatira, Miss., H.
Paragould were visitors at Hardter attending West Texas State
Leo Boles was present from Nash- polished bit of work that has ever
ing Friday, November 24.
Mr .
Teachers
College
at
Canyon
in
appeared in Arkansas outs ide of
ville, Tenn..
Gardner was a member of t!;J.e
the
summers
of
'32
and
'33
she
The Louisiana visitors were from grand opera, is "Pinafore, " a light
graduating clas s of 1932 and M?'s
taught in the Marilla (Texas)
Haynesvill e and included Mrs. J. opera to be directed by Professors
Gardner, formerly Miss 'Mary Col~
school.
·
A. 'Baucum, and son, Emmett, Miss Moody and Close.
ley, taught in the academy.
Intersp ersed among the lyc eum
Flora Travis and Miss Edna Smith.
This year Miss Jones is a seninumbers
will
b
e
presented
five
or
~11111111111111111111111111 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111110 : 11111;;11111111111~111 1111111 111111111111111111 11111 1111
Texas visitors from Richardson
or h ome economics major stusix workshop plays which will be
were Mrs. Mesia Saunders and
dent at Harding. She is again
Announcing the . ar:rival of spring shoes ! Plain, grey
Doris and Mildred Wallis· 'from free to those •h olding tickets to the
active as a W. H . C. member and
lyceum course .
and navy blue kid pumps! Plain grey and navy blue kid
vice-presid ent of the Home EcoDallas; Kenneth Davis and J. A.
The public is urged to avail itties ! In all sizes and heels.
nomics Club. After Miss Jon es
Blansett, from Franks ton, Mr. and
self of the unmistakab le bargain
completes her work here this
Mrs. G. L . Billingsley and son.
term, she will again teach in the
The Missouri visitors weree Mrs. that will be offered when the agents
appear at your doors n ext week.
intermediate
grades of the
Charles Southern; Mrs. J. A. Vick:o:----Marilla (Texas) !"Choo! and diery, Miss Audry Barnes, Miss
rect Girl Scout work.
Hazel Weaver, Miss Irene Whit- THANKSGIVING MEETING
Extra Special Close-Out in All Suedes $1.98 an j $2.45
field and Miss Ellen Kell ey of
llU1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll!~ lllll!l l lllllll'l ll l!ll !ll llll'.!llllll! l l '.111 111:Jlllll ll 11111111!111llltl!lllllllllllll lllllllllllll\11111 1 1111111111111111111111111111ff
G;REATEST IN IDSTORY
Steele· Mrs. T. C . Goodwin and
NEIL IS MAN AGER
(Continued From Page 1)
111111tlllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll lllll1111111111111111 t ll
•.
.
Miss :kuth McClure of Exeter and
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Sanderson arid
News
has
been
received
recently
daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Testament Use of Mone y" was th e that David Neil has been selected
Amis and son, James and Miss subject for the meeting on Wed- as the manager of David Lipscomb
nesday night. The speakers were
Anna Hardin of Springfield.
College Basketball team for the
Oklahoma visitors began arriv- E. C. Smil'I1, A. R. Hill , and L. 0. coming season. David was a mem·Sanderson.
ing the first of the week when
ber of the Senior class of the
Thursday morning the auditoriMr. and Mrs . Billy Mattox and
Harding academy last year
and
um
was
filled
almost
to
capacity.
daughter and Miss Helen Mattox
was a member of the 1933 academy
L.
0.
Sanderson,
R.
N.
Gardner,
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MEETING BRINGS
·MANY VISITORS

Drink
New

Orange

Crush

EVERY
BOTTLE
Sterilized

FRANK BROS.

i

Ile~:"'·~:: ":·:;· ,,~·::~·:;:~;::"""""""'"'"j
The First State Bank

'

Harding Co

Morrilton, Arkansas

B~ue

Ribbon Shoe
Shop

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS:Get Quality Workmanship and Prompt
Attentfon at the Old Reliable-

Ned Bower's Shoe Shop

Gas - Oil- Tires Anti-Freeze

Park 'er
with

PARKER

333 .. - THE TRI-SERVICE .. 333

.

-

BETSY ROSS COFFEE

Plunkett-Jarrell Wholesale

Co ~

!

~

Naborhood Store
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We E. Cupp

-

Gifts for Any Occasion
ARKANSAS

1

1

_

A,; v. Ormond Insurance Agency Complete Insurance Protection
Office in First State Bank
Phone 390

-

ER'S

Be Individual

For Everything to Wear

Morrilton, Ark.

We Employ Harding Students

1
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We Are For Harding
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Ray's Good Bar-B-Q

-

FOR CHRISTMAS

The Home of the Famous American Hot and Cold
Sandwiches.

Paul C. Baker, Prop.
-
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''Coney Island''
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Wholesale and Retail
Grocery Company

J~ C. ADAMS, Jeweler
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Mother Makes My Pies
We Deliver
Phone 168

-
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Give your photo-a gift that
no one else can make.

tions, Groceries, Gas, Oil.

i

Hewitt's Studio
iii

THEJust
LITTLE
STORE
Off Campus
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COME IN AND DRINK A BITE TO EAT

-

:

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

-
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